Week In Review
July 18, 2022

Updates

ACIP Meeting (ACIP)
- **July 19, 2022** from 10:00am - 3:00pm
- COVID-19 Vaccine updates; Novavax safety, immunogenicity, and efficacy in adults (VOTE)

COCA Call (COCA)
- **June 29, 2022** from 2:00pm - 3:00pm
- Monkeypox: Updates about Clinical Diagnosis and Treatment

Vaccines and Related Biological Products Advisory Committee (VRBPAC)
- None listed

MMWR Weekly (No 28)
- Surveillance and reporting for Human Toxoplasmosis
- Pediatric HIV case identification during COVID-19
- Safety monitoring of first COVID-19 booster doses among persons aged 12 years and up with immunocompromised status
- Rapid diagnostic testing for response to Monkeypox outbreak

Continuing Education

In collaboration with Medscape, NFID is offering online CME activities and resources to help increase vaccination rates among adults and adolescents; decrease disparities; and discuss strategies to maximize vaccination opportunities. Each activity is free, half an hour, and offers 0.50 CME.

Learn more

The final influenza report for the 2021-2022 flu season shows that, in week 27, there were 10 confirmed flu cases statewide (New Castle - 6, Kent - 4, Sussex - 0). This brings the seasonal total to 2,794. There have been 156 hospitalizations and 3 deaths.
Coronavirus Updates

Worldwide
Total - 562,492,051
Deaths - 6,369,668

United States
Total - 89,542,371
Deaths - 1,023,799

Delaware (https://myhealthycommunity.dhss.delaware.gov/locations/state)
Total - 289,266
Deaths - 3,008

- New Castle - 164,584
- Kent - 56,062
- Sussex - 67,624
- Hospitalizations - 127
- Critical - 14
- Tests Positive: 17.5%
- Vaccines
  - Fully Vaccinated - 622,286 (65.0%)
  - Partially Vaccinated - 88,592
  - Boosted - 391,224

Updates
- Delaware Division of Public Health encourages eligible residents to get a [booster](https://myhealthycommunity.dhss.delaware.gov/locations/state) now to protect against COVID-19 variants
- FDA Authorizes EUA for [Novavax](https://myhealthycommunity.dhss.delaware.gov/locations/state) COVID-19 Vaccine

Emerging Infectious Diseases

July 2022
Volume 28, Issue 7
SARS-CoV-2 and Influenza Virus Infections

Read More

Outbreak News

WHO Disease Outbreak News
July 12: Multi-Country - Sever acute hepatitis of unknown etiology in children

CDC Outbreak List
July
- Ice Cream - *Listeria* infections

Travel Notices
COVID-19
- High: Lebanon, Tunisia, Bolivia
- Moderate: Fiji
- Low: Romania
- Unknown: Mongolia, Armenia

CDC Travel Notices
Level 2: Polio in Africa, Asia, and Eastern Europe
Issue 1642: July 13, 2022

- Vaccination resources for the ongoing Monkeypox outbreak
- COVID-19 disease and vaccination trends among children

Read Issue

- Delaware DPH reports first Monkeypox case
- NIH launches clinical trial of mRNA Nipah virus vaccine

Immunization Coalition of Delaware
https://www.immunizedelaware.org/

If you have something you'd like to see added to the ICD's Week in Review, please let us know!

See what's happening on our social sites: